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i,,LOCAL, INTELLIGENCE.
MONDAY, MORNING, MAY 9, tM.

In the Country.—We vent a day in the
country in search of testimony in regard to a
geological phenomenon, published in the late
Johnstown paperer, and must-say that we have
fallen in love with the country air, and the
mountain scenery. The stillness of country
life, the clear sky, the entire absence of smoke,
the sweet buds and fragrantblossoms, the green
leaves, the singing and chirping of birds, the
balmy breezes, and the absence of dust and btkir..
tie, all tend to make rural life delightful.
Then a drink ofpure water from a farm well,or
woodland spring-is so refreshing and intrigora.
ting that melee's loathe to come back to the
city. How pleasant in the morning to listen to
the songsof the feathered choirs, that makethe"
groves vocal with their sweet melody. How
delightful in the heat of the day, to sit beneath
the tree hose foliage 11 just bursting into
new life, ird be regaled by the purling melody
of the waterfall I How exquisite to sit on the
brink of some clear stream, and with bait and
line, lure into captivity some adirenturousmem-
ber of the finny tribe ! How enrapturing to go
in search of local. into the bosom of the neap,
dark, and douse woodland, where the moaning
of the winds in the tree-tops, or among the
branches of the pines, makes one both melan-
choly and poetical, and enables him toirealize
that,

"Therela a pleasure in the pathless woods,
Therelaa rapture on the lonely shore,

There is society where none Intrudes,
By the deep sea, and music in its roar.-

The city is too jammed, and crammed, and
dingy, and noisy, and though it is emphatical-
ly the place to shake off drowsiness and melan-
choly, yet_ it requires a lifetime spent in the
school of habit so to familiarize one with its
bustling scenes as to make hie tolerable and
pleasant. Not so in the country. Its scenes
and enjoyments are natural. Adam's firstabode
was in a garden. Eve was just st home pluck-
ing the fruits ofEden, where

"She crushes Inoffensive must and meatha
From many a berry; and from sweet kernels,

pressed,
The tempers dulcet creams •
The country affordsa natural enjoyment, the

city is all artificial. The very worship of
the sanctuary is too much a business-like trans-
action. "The groves were God's first temples,"
where under the blue canopy ofheaven, the first
and sweetest incense was offered. For business
and business men, the city is a conventions_]
paradise, but the true Elysium for mankind, es-
pecially in the spring and summer time, is the
country, and this will prove to be the faithandphilosophy of thousands in our city before two
months pass round.

Excelsior Cirens.—The renovated circus.
called Brien's great show and Tomjiling's Ex-
celsior Circus, will exhibit, on the Bed Lion
Lot, near the end of the St. Clair Bridge, on the

20th, and 21st days of May. Thecircus has
a most excellent and unrivaled troupe of per- 4
iOrmera, whose feats have been applauded by
our exchanges, from every village wherethey ,
have held an exhibition.

The fame of this unriraled :troupe is world-re-
nOwned. It has met with universal commenda-
tion. In the physical science of Acrobatic, Gym-
nastic and Equestrian exercises, verb' sae tpastilnes, each of the performers possesses•te
most consummate skill, pleasing,greatful daring
—never falling to delight the spectator, trans-
terring him or her, for the time being, to th,..
very realms of ecstacy or fascination.

They will enter the city in a grand proceasion,with a band of ramie, and a_splendid sea shellchariot, diawn by twelve Arabian steeds. L.K. Stebbins is the agent.

VagtaLu p prith hie 7iPuL4e j,icuttim! eriatii,l.aharillit,.W: 'Aar:Mari Vall,! the
bow oarsman ; Firth, the, mi4ship oarsman,
Frank, the tub oars fen, unny little Bart,

alter orrilrokcoaramara harexarrlved. To-
nightat illoirtruild. •Will iipen the great SouthSea *hallhg- irlijagii. It `ecitues trithoUt flour-
lah of drama or blazing posters, but vouched' forby the, moat eolid ,men to every large city inIc'hick it has been exhibited, as the followingvhow : .

10-40 BONDS.

.it? NoPCSon,grAitessOfilt=ll24-,
which proridee that In Lieu of io much of the
loan authorized by the Act of March3d, 1863, to
which this is supplementary, the Secretary of
the Treasury is authorized to borrow from time
to time, on the credit of the United States, not
exceeding TWo HUNT/RED MILLION DOL.

1 "Notthe least intetestingleatnre of this exhi-bition, la apracticial illustration of the mannerof capturing the Sperm Whale, by means of a

. large whale-boat, manned by a well tralned.,lcrew. The excitement and danger Incident to Ithis hazardous employment, are vividly brought i. before the sPectator, who thus witnesses what iscientific voyag4a hare sidled many thousands 1(dallies to see." (Signed) I, al authority.Hon. Joseph M. Wightman, Mayor of Boston. 1Com. W. L. Hudscm, Comm't, of Navy Yard, ,I receis ed in I. oiled States notes or notes of Na-
-

Boston,
, Clona l Banks. They are TO RE REDEEMEDCapi. P.'W. Moore, U. S. Navy.Miller,I.t. E. T. Nichois, i t IN culN, at the pleasure of the Clovernment,~

- I at any period not fess than ten nor more thanfortyEnt71•1,,,_ 14.-Brittlethan „J. ; r-raudick, esg.,--sup't. Common. Schools, ' years from their date, and until their redemptionBoston.
Rev. Barixinßtrie", Roelof'. i FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST WILL BB' Rev. J. G. Stockbridge'Boston.Rev. Charlentarnard, Boston . PAID IN COIN, onBonds of not over one hun-t Rev. Mr. Clapp, Chaise. dyed dollars annually, and on all other BondsRev. J. W. Dadnatui, Bostoni Daniel Haskell, Editor Boston Transcript. semi-annually.Cal. C. G. Greene, " Post.James A. Dix, Journal. ehe interest at pal able on the first days ofWm. H. Brewster, " !Traveller.R. T.Tr.‘lar,h and September in each year. The semi-acy, HeraldEben Atkim, esq., Alderman. annual ConA. Adams,epons are payable at those dates, andlm., Proprietor of Adele's' ExpresaAlso a large number of othergentlemen of the the annual Coupons on the, au and 100 dollar,SuffblkBar, City Council, Public Schools, ke. ii,,nds are payable on the first of Blush.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or
IDirift in PefilitSylranisc-.—lii addition tothe States mer4Koied, a draft has been ordered Coupon Bonds, as they may prefer. RegisteredLe the dedelentiiisHicts of;Vermoht, New-Ha-alp- Bonds arc recorded on the books of the U. S.shire, finnasYlvania and New Vorlc

LARS during the current fiscal year, and to pre-
pare and Issue therefor Coupon and Registered
Bonds of the United States ; and all Bonds le-
surd under this Act shall be EXEMPT FROM
TAXATION by or under any State or municip-

uOsoriptions tO these Bonds are

• •

Treasurer, and can be transferred only on the
great Pcdestria ,owner's ,:rder. Beildit are payable toJames Lambert will commence his wonderful I bearer. and are more :onventent for commercialfeat of walking 100 hours on Tuesday evening.

at 6 o'clock. See Mvt. "s`'''

Rugbitered Bunad will be lasued of the denom-RIVER MA TT ERS i I:l,itit US GI Fifty Dollars, (*Akio One Hundred
-
r.

_

. -.• i 11,,Ilars, (i ,loo ) Five Hundred Dollars, ($500,)Tan RIVER.—Last evening at twilight therewere seven feet SIX inches water in the channel , (,:,c Thousand Dollars, (31,U00,) Five Thousandand falling. The weather continues very pleas- ' I,,,Tar. (35„aa., ) and lee Thousand Dollars,
ant.

lt lu.La•aill and Coupon 13ondtt,x0f the denomlna•irii-The splendid passenger packet Kenton, ICapt. Dunlap„ Mil leave on Tuesday for tit. I "or” ‘-'t Fitly Dollars, (850,) One Hundred DoLouis. •

ARRIVALS AND DEPART trR ES
• ARRIVED.

Clarke,.Brownsvilie.
Franklin ;Damao, Brownsville.Jas. Reea, .Elizabeth.Ohio Valley, Patterson, OineinmatiEmma Graham, Ayers. Zanesville.Minerva Gordon, Wheeling .Nannie Byers, OineinnstlKenton,nulap, St. Louis.

DEPARTED.
Gallatio,,Olatke, Brownsville.Franklin, Carmse;-Brovrns vi I le .Jas. Reese,..lrwin, ElizabethNevada, Coles, St. Louis.Leonidas, Cox, Louisville .
Julia, Coulson, Zanesville.

PITTSBITREIIf SANITARY PAT R.—The follow-ing named steamboats hare aili,eribed to theSteaatboat •Fund of the Pittsburgh SanitaryFair; all other boats subsetibing will have theirnames added to the Hat
Little Giant,
Argonaut No. 2,
Nevada,
America,
Damsel,
Arcola,:
Faragon,
Kate 40binsonrGoOai‘Frikils,
Jas. R. Gilmore,
Alpha,
Charmer.
Kenton,
Glide,.
Reserve,.

Ohio Valley,

Lotus,
Golden Era,
Maggie Hays,
Gallatin,
Kate B. Porter, (Blue,
Ida Beeae, " Echo No
Clara Poe, Delaware.
Oapt. Wm. Dean, a new boat not named.
*CAA- Anderson's new boat, not yet lau nched
niy24jl

Rorer,
Armenia.
Julia,
Westmoreland,
New York,
Camelia.

ulcan:
, Starlight,

T2onfilee,
Silver Cloud No 1
Minerva,
Alermry.
Ennio Leotip,
M. S. 3.lepltern,
Cherokee,
Boa.noke,
Lizzie Martin.
Slicer Spray.
Empire City,

Bertha.
Franklin

Johnstown Ite ms.—Two boys named Wil-son and Fix were arrested and brought before
Squire Rutledge, on Saturday, for maliciousmischief,' n breaking a new fence.

Joseph Moore had a pocky-book stolen at
ROBERT C. OCELIEBRET

the Mernville, (sth ward) Hotel, supposed to SCHMERTZ & BLEAKLEY.contain two hundred dollars. He slept In the
hotel only one night (Thursday) and four per- Manufacturers and wholesale dealers insons were in the room with him. The moneyis not yet found. .

CRUDE PETROLEUM OIL, BENZOLE
mu frog and Lubricating Oils,

i
Dr. Emerson' s gray horse made a mile onthe

racelrounds on Saturday. In 2 minutes and and • /
52 seconds and Is called the fastest horse In thatregion.

nooldPennsylvaniaCanal is vacated and inmany places between Johnstown and Blairs-ville, is as dry 38 a chip.
The frog th at wee found in a rock and cameout alive, ha e died since and la preserved in al-

cohol, and will be sent to the Philadelphia Sani-
tary Fair.

JAMER BLAEKLEY

COI6MIIIIIIOII Merchants for the sale of Orsde On
feb22 No. 155, Wood street, Pittsburgh Pa.

I *lll4
PITTSBURGH THEATRE

Jars, Jlus),) Five Hundred Dollars, (s6uo.) andOne Thousand Dollars, ($l,OOO )

I :.,iilmeribers to this loan will hare the option
6f haring: their Bonds ilraw interest from March
Ist. by paying accrued interest in coin—(orj Potted Sts.les notes, or the notes of National
Banks, addin fifty per cent. for premium,/ or
recen e them drawthe interest trout the date of
dut,zi irticou eiLd dep,,sit

in iecJers as ti
tines ..1 I . , Banda. In all other fora.; of in-
dehte.lr.,.s.;, the faith or ability of prfrate par

,r 91;:k. :omps.ales or separate z.,rnmunities
only ,s F1e.1, -ed for payment, while tor the debts

I.r.z!vd States the whole voperty of the
h len to secure the payment of both

aud interest in _Gi❑

for Bonds maybe 3üb.Kribed for to Slimefrom
t, magnltule. or, the me terms

anJ r: re thu: inade equally a vailable to the mall.
est len ler au,l the lsrvat earltalLet. They can

I . 1; 42 the re,:eii,t e"..Li,nptiood a certificate
oi depoat therefor. In duplicate, will be teamed,
the original of ,t hteh wil, he forwarded by the
Butscribert.: the SAcretary rd the Treasury, at
Washington, with a letter atating tpe kind) reg-
titernd or coupon, andthe ler.ontknatton of Wad:

l'pon the r,:eipt 4.)t the original :crtiti:alea at
theTrensury Department, the bon,la subscribed
La will be trAnamitted to the eubeant.rre res-

The Case of J. Charles Dte hen.—Satur-day morning, in the Court of Common Pleas,blecar.s Negely and Acheson, Attorney ou behalfof the Court and bar, haling been ap-pointed underan order ofco uit, presented chug-es and specifications against Charles Dicken,esq., who la accused of conduct unbecoming a
member of the profession. The Court ordereda copy of the charges and specifications to befiled, end a: copy (was served upon Mr. Dlok-en. 'The Court very properly &retied that-thecharges be kept from the public until the in-vestigation is completed. Ron. David Ritchie'

Oottunlationer ,wlll,-proceed to hear evidence la
support of these charges,!and hit report will beminksat a subsequent day, when the cocclusionsarrived at willbe published.

1 e ttt.ily

Suh.criptiorht will Le received by the r, easur
0. 1 the L nacd State: at Washington, and the

45.1,1,11 /,ease, ra at New York, Becton, Phil
adelpi.la au.l t.} the 'FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Ettie Itenderson.—To-night this popularactress commences an engagement at our thea-
tre. Since her last appearance here she hasperformed in many of the leading cities of theUnion, reaping golden honors wherever she ap-peared. This lady reached our city—her home:—some few days since and as we passed herupon the street on Salurday never saw her look.
tug In better health. The piny of the evening Isthe ever favorite "Fanchon," a character InwhiettHttle Henderson has gained great repair-
tion,both In this country and Europe.

j Lessee and lll.artaget. W,RirannusoN.Trettituret ' ~, BANK ‘.l 1-'lllSElLikiiii,PA. and all Nationof the popuraf actress. ETTIE al IPinks which Fire depositaries of public mon.jREND SON.
This EVENING ,will beßesented, ey- re:_;.e.:tat,l2 banks and bankers through.Feunchtyn, the Hairy CrieketTo conclude with the

ilea°4l4°'t 44. 141M'f2r'CONCERT lIALL.
Owing to the sucetab which attended the N,c),T_Tiv-ri_xeert last.Wethiesday.,evenliag, . _1, MADAME—ANNA BISHOP, g' The Woild-Itenowiled Cantatrice*Will glye one more Concert, onIMonday Ern:Ling, yoth , 1864.
being printyely her Mat appearance to this Received TRLS DAY.cityprior to her departure for Europe. She c.)'will be assisted by her young and talented c) NEW SPRING STOCKdaughter,

--
- it 4

1:11* CARPETS!!

AT BY -TELEGRAPH,
pcouvplyorsir.

MEVERY LATEST -7,

OF Plll PA., THIRD NATIONAL

lint I 111111/.11 t arther Ir.fortmitloo

ON TO RIO/IMOND

and ail",-,rd every facility to gut,-

a p3l3,2lvdtatTv

From Gen. Grant's Army

Jeo.rmiLmirr
N STYLES

WINDOW SHADES,

TWO DAYS HARD FIGHTING.
Operring ofthe Decisive Campaign,

nisfil LOUISE. BISHOP,
Vocalist and Pianist, recently from Parle and'London, and

MR. A SEDGWICK,
pejrrOSinges And Ooncertimat.

A. SEDGWICK • —Aluidcal Director.TIOKETS, 50 CENTS. Seatx ,ean be securedWithout extra charge, at C. O. Mellor's MusicStore. 81 Wood street, wherea diagram of theBall can be seen. Sale to commenceon MON-DAY, at .&stock. Doormopen at 742", o'clock :Concertcommences at 8 o'clock.The Piano isfurnished by I t'. Mellor, agent'tor °bickering &Sons. E. P. KENDALL,myl-21 Subtness Agent.

Culpepper and Brandy Sta-

Well seasoned

01L CLOTI-1,

Arrival of the- Ninth Regimens ofPennsylvania Reserves.—This veteranreg 7tment arrived in this city on Saturday mornhigabout eight o'clock, and paraded through someof our principal streets. Our citizens had not
been advised of the precise time of theirarrivaland could not give them a public reception,which is much to be regretted, aa the Ninth hagbeen one of the moat efficient regiments sentfrom this State. The regiment numbers about226 men, and is under command of Major Char,Barnes.

tion Abandoned

Stuart's Cavalry Dispersed

AT McCALLUM'S

C :SET terricri=LE:
NO. H? rounif STREET.o G-

Meade Withstands a ieurious
Attack

GENERAL HAYS KILLED.
LEE IN FULL RETREAT

GRANT IN HOT PURSUIT

Another Circus Coming.—weare inform.
edby.bills posted about town that Gardner, Het&minsrfeClo.s great and popular elms-Will behere and exhibit at the Red Lion Hotoslt on St.Clair street, on the 23d, 24th and 2.11431 days ofMay. Here is a chance for young America toturn out in full regiments and brigades. Thecirrus—that is the word that sends a thrillthrough their hearts. The circus, et the RedLion Hotel Don't forget the daye,northeplaSe24th, 25th of May on the lot at theAuld Lion.

The Natflehal Covenant.—Has g-no into
pektetaugh at is trident by Lookinginto AEC Olelkea AuctionRooms,&Ulf th street

where chrwds. AChedielt: are (Wily supplyingthemselveaj with the beet American fibrica atthe lowest pripes.

General Sedgwiok Reported
Killed

SANITARY PAIRLECTLYRES-.
The First Regular Lecture for the benefit ofthe can Fund, will be delivered, by tbequest, by . ms RS. S. A. STODDART WILL OPEN' .PELIX. R. BRUNOT1.1.11_ on SATURDAY,May stn, a handsome... '

,
. assortment of.A.Z'-,'-Cobre mrt. -r El A. I- .I_,

, ' SUMMER MILLINERY,,r, ~..
-

' ...pommy- Evening, Buy loth At No 48 Federal street,
_ — ,

'Sento'I ,—,OCR SOLDIERS,
,Do tn4-4topen at 7 o'clock; Lecture commences at 8., -

-
--- ----

4n.oketirBo cents—to be had at the usual places ' Si .S . lEr. It Ir- A. N ,In the city, and In Allegheny at Schwartz's and
_

,Kelly's Drug Stores', at Mrs. Cochrane's Book i N()IARY PUBLICStore, and atthe door.
- WM. R. KINCAID, i,SAIIdIJKL LONG,
TROS. SAKEWELL, Ja.,my7-41, Cone. on Lectures, &c.

pratplPPTS/lIIROIIt GYMNASTIC AS-SOCIATION.

SECOND GRUD-EXTrII3III7ON,

THE LOSS ABOUT 4,000

. _ ....
"Geo. Altresei" ToneBreettatlladiir:day's Dotty Post local column, ?'situps c'44440esq., L credited vylthfifty dollaia donation tothe SardFall,for the Tow-Boat,'GeerjieAlbrie. tito —have bee-nonehtunirel 'JOUlars. We make the correction cheerfully.

ALLEGHENY CITI

Burnside at Warrenton Junction

59 Fourth St., (Burke's Building.)

UHix hours from 9 a. m., to 6 o'clock p. mmy 2
COAL LANDS,

COAL "RIGHTS,"
HOUSES & LOTS,

FARMS, &C.,

Generals Smith arid Sherman

A JOINT BENEFIT will beven for theSubsistence Committee, THURSDAY EVEN.ING, litttyptk nes, at the Atheneum. Liberty , FOR SALE, at low figures.street. tfreat 'Western Benrlii attendance. S. H. CASIDAY,Tickets 60 cents. Can be had at all Book. Drug Real Estate Broker.and Music ,cores, and from the members. tny2 No. 67 Fourth street.Exercises commences at 8 o'clock -my 7-td , -

4--..-- GOOD INVESTNIENT.—A NEWGB.EAT 'WALKING IiATOIL ilk and valuable machine, capable of nettingWANES LAMBERT, Ol,' Hog TON, IS , 526 per day above expenses, 'has just beer com-a/ matchedfor MO to walk We hours without pieced and patented. The Patent-right f. therest or sleep, 04a plank lo feetlond., 3 feet wide i State of Pennsylvania with one or more .na-And three Feet Bow the floor. There has been I chines is now offered for sale on favorable terms.two menttriaguteel toWatch the pedestnan day 1.Thilk:is a rare chance for investment. Fromand night. He mmmenow-this ardoroustaskt 5;-050 to 53.000 capital required.on Tugsgarfvening, 101k, Wit., at 6 o'clock, end ,i • ... Addressif heArticceededie will . finish ,-on saturdar ' 'feb24-tfevening, 14th inst., at 10 o'clock. Lambert isthe onrmanthat . formodklits feat fair- ,`—Iy, and t will be rem that he is the pc-testzian who walked 1000 miles in 1000 consecu- ,Dye hours ataostort 104857. Affidavits to the ! AND GRAIN RAKES,'truth aLithichocempuidtabel at the time in I VITARRA.NTED THE BEST NOWthe N. T-Olfhteraidilther sportingpapers. To I Bllr__, in use. Also, STORE TRUCES andArne ofrat -JohlairsEs6Won's, Sportenituips WHEELBARROWS. Manufactured and forHa, (late Juittasyhtaqrsrpor:t.iiF,pod and : sale by a COLEMAN,Woo
(late

.., t-t.1,

-
-,." I • . nwlld I Neat the PAlleghetenMinitt:

BOX 760,Pittsburgh, Pa

in Motion

Reaves,Booed Blackberry, for Dian.lutaandDysentery. Said by all Rsdalbpts,, !Citu9aim valuable Tagembr laseuvula:"k.
Osamu*
ancllact Adult; Plefecti,7,we

.5.1 • e-0 -4q

et COW

TEFL TOOTH HAY

qrjmi Un-' . 11citrim , ii' DYSPEPSIA GIAOLERS).' Vilt*t.4 s4stur .stivrtrwsnr, -AT THE-..

l'''''''.44.ll:4‘4l"
- BOSTON CRACKER-BAKER,iwi .-11441.-1.-i,..i.',----, r.. • 00:-6k..RT.sTikEET, 1ya-am PSOPMETOR. 3023

..

The Capture of Petersburg

Generate drant and Meade came np
from ClorgAnnia-F9rdAttikurdera *ere*stied totalWorwiftWoliinixus of iu:lantry,-ancerAiitlitta fOrm them fOr

EMMEN
- • „

-••

- --

--aalerSEWis-F<Vint%;4.4',-,:i- ...-
"

' 4-„:.,,,,-fa,.,__.

74-=:l...**__, ', .#4-, ~.
~,. ~ ,,':':..Z,.,_„,.2.. ,.:

Sedgwick ,was. entered, to take - th.e 1lst?eial -t87 3r0Tht:lepotororoo.. Tel,,egra,,,Dlll-. i: : - •lI ,T, , 4
-. • ,-..,,,,,„..-::,-%Zi.: 1:47:j., sereeeeeeeesie

right, Warren the centre, and :Hancock
was , expected to come up' on the ' left. eee
Warren and Sedgwick got into line about ; um .WIesureses eekec me.y ieeh;a p :. 35. _za:41,,,,-;a:irt,iiiiilitqr4.l,...I, ~... ,

.., .:.r , :;„,:7;...",ii,. ,..„7.1.7 .1;',. • '_'
t

cat news recteVed byathd War De- , eeeeet7,...fe .egaa-atieeeee..T-...,t
i nievaevr i I go,opbrem i,,,s,, wlecee4i.t,,e,...9o,o4oieftw ..,

I:-'",
....,,,,,,,5r.:,,,,a 1t)....,,Et,74144„ 1..." 1,3 , 14, 41440,.,k ,i.,,

eleven o' clock, add hooni after skirmieti:Par Mnellft l!tys3Lee• 48•: In --ietrear's? -1-13J3W.D4a-b" sthAt.•:. iri 'i'll f'----..•41
i GGr einfti er nili sling,-..Wasi heard inthe front. -About noon

1 `lVdivialTeion:fWerawasltillietl?dfrE -kg uti sht•-0,!5.4414) •
-tee•Me-'.--3*.l .W'"*.: itater. loss f-reim 1•i Pg.A. ...JD 4,,11 . 4.P.A.M,10,..if-,--*--,- ~-.l'CUlit'Orltr ... i.. ''L'''''''''r'

, 1 8,000 •-wbuthir ed. --Ott WounUteAl le'r . • - --''''-'

-% . '•-1-1-1-1: ' - ''.4-' ''' '''

areriving here

and left of the turnpike and ascertain f 16-t1:11-'114.4--killed,
,..aa iii4s**lrc, ...at :. .:,

_

. __L-____,-, 1:•,,,._ &,._,, 4), .:7,,..,.', ,'i: :.;.-I. what the enemy were'about" Bartlett 131 IButler d eieeetetale . - ' Ifl,l litii..4;,"Teit.4 owell. It is reporatesin eShabet7Geni. Imeeur;' lda.l4%.&WEf ,fife.4l-•lithe'-4141r-1e4141-,Ti.
PP moved up to the left and Ayers! i

edgwick, of the 66h Arm3SQPIVt. has • r ...i.„ ,7 ~
~.. ...3,47,..-zi_ „...- 02,7....714=‘,

regulars to die right of the road, Sweit-

, . v....eel:ets ,esees-eet;;*eeesse
zer's following, in reserve. After ad- I been killed. . ,

.., , i ~ 2! • , LIPAti4Rw is,ece.,,,.- 7
Vancing about three-quarters of a mile, t

' they suddenly found themselves eon-
e 1- - - --SHOP—, - - , , •

as .. e.A.NcEacml3...F, ~...g,.1',,;.„4 1,.. • ..• ~•

Butler's Advance Succe ful I Pu"' ' "4 " ''''" "̀'',44:- .'-'::'' ''''?'-'''".'"I fronted by a well-formed strong rebel ;

• -
•• ' ' lee OUTAlAtiauf- '-' ,rp :,,, :i. • `'.. . : -i",•__,

_______position, on a thickly wooded ridge. A I
..

..

. eteeeefe• .Agolt- ..
,severe fight ensued. Our two•brigades

,
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held their ground, against evidently •
greaternumbers, for nearly an leitir, Let
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ter enemy succeeded hi overlapping
Ay..r's regular brigade and forcing it
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back precipitately. Meade's Front.The dank of leirtlett's brigade being , :'44 3' eftli :/. 'exposed, it was also soon forced hack for 1 \NA tillc..siTON, May 8.-An offleieellis- : .

-,:e aLiVeteeed3tletlM-seesaiket e-et. llTheeTsteAt jee42:4lX*e,e_fer--..il patch received- at the Nlrtir "DeptirmlT' i`:
some distance. Two pieces of the Third

LOW ST5t. 111g1.4: r.: -71.1.1%-4'it4t'f--':-Massachusetts Batt cry had to be left be- 1 announcea the say-since of eiteneral'ittit- , 1 ralesee--- ':4- 'ki ''''J-I.74C'r '1•
'i , FliDELMß....soa,,,,,,,Armor, ,t--,' ~...' - ••'-- 'Lind in consequence of the killing of 1 l laenr dwinii gh haits command and Thirnace deasTeifil .d_l 1T'rxi potivjttt:uL-ffense -.;:iim,ecerewi ised jisteeire .1.:,.,,..,,,„m.4.,. ...I.mf7otr litar :sts•eived. information by way ••••; DISOBBEREennEnifs4I -iicatlf. f -,. • •

nearly all the hors.:,, and fell into the
hands of the enemy. eweitzer's brigade

oreeoe, that Beauregard isf e' LONTiIT.I&M, TOD-.i.:,',.-.l'i;,,- • -at Petersburg, Virginia, with a force o 1
and Wadsworth's of Robertson's Divis-
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ion were ordered forward, and relieved 30,000 men. .. • : . , , ,-.' = d Ai. pes.ii,-:,. -;•-•j-'-:- . ~..
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the two htigades. The enemy soon at - Tribune specials dated Union; Mills, i BEen! -i .
, ,;4. .... •.•p._eleseefeseViiit'Virginia May'fitb,'9 &clock e. se 'say: •

~ e• e I • . : a •••••••-• --ekeeete''''tacked those, but were held at bay.
+Le- ii• • • iEreeee.,-seeeThe grand Army of the Potomac crossed ti . iVeal"Our loss in this affair was quite severe. the Rapidan on Wednesday. The' Sec- e 0 ' -.' eeleeitialedotitifiltrtg-ex,etaeelse.-te'....';lAyres' and Bartlett's brigades, prince and corps moved on Tuesday to the mills : . ere). P. ..TIQXff, '''.• ' 41.-s•--41.41- =`•

- - .0.,' , - ,1?-.i,ell S,rl ,l'pally, suffered. No definite figures can Opposite Ely's Ford. On Wednesday ~ `--...4`•• 'I" t- • ••• r..- 'lNaistM-quvris....-i•-...:--. • ... :-:morning at 4 o'cloce the cayelry crosseclt e-melieretete - " '- ''!..e'lee,
now be given, but the total will probe- end drove the rebel pickets from tlie`dp- -I: mites emougeatemeeep tinaAteedeaeseee. • •:,Ibly not exceed si X. hundred in killed, posite heights' meeting no oppoaftion. 1 e'lieeLeolitenSkeeeltieeteftebM,e_olle4tigetifitisielel!wounded and missing. Among the rite position was gained and the corps i ;`,..era°reZeeeTtereree-r-7.-;..T:2'.1./Wrt.wounded are Gen. Bartlett, slightly; Col. moved onat 7 o'clock, taking the road il felon Great ,!!..*:Dgestn.'' • , ~.. i......*, ', '-iti,,,,-. 1: .-_:r..-.Flays 19th Masaachusetts, slightly; Col. e torai Ili:- e 1 ifeville, iat whTli place Gen- Vinc eleiieeheac. • , ; '--e-eeeee., -.• aeese,•44.eceieleeanroc would estab ish his head- „es.,_.awesse • -61 , irtfintsi - .' " "4 `7'. 'l'•Given, 119th Pennsylvania; Col. Gerney, 1 quarters.

rto • - • e•e-R teifertt e'teev'e,Naple washily,sear eti.,=,..4-•••',-i •1 stn Massachuset is: Cel. Lombard, 4th 1 The F fib and Sixth corps crossed at enApril, 1T,38„5, atilusl4_~,,i-i licadifftinietaber, aMichigan wt, took _,te, et three bun , Gerald:lla Ford, in the course of the road isZtallePertar 'mae_ kte 'Pwarattee''r ee-te:2OY2-IVI:
taking the road to the .Wildernesesa; ,texte awed poutticessvanda washo tin -e,.1 1 .-

clred prisoners.
Wednesday night, General Warrens hoodsitetee-te the sore - . ex.'About three e clock in the afternoen, headquart ers were -at the Wilderness, r ieciliz r,tee, o Within, uth6prozoiluicat-;after the tight in the centre had closed, a Sedgelek's at his right,' and 'the genikal lead &airciP, loyl• IMPlr jcle4:4l,-Ileta)c iliq,tr uth.rters at Gerrnania,Ford. ..-i- 3,4- ',l;'ftisif-Pme,aVltcSomerset emits" tv il'it alVil:d. "
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evidently meant to throw a force be. ed our pickets, and einD nnilliannecei detzhe disease Cancer, anagaye meintergeathr eecr iehie nisspiess; .tween Hancock and the ri main il er of force On our right. The.sth le'ew Yer thereteeiPanetratte==4l,.....R.vni.7l:l.._"4"2 •-.the army. Getty's Division of Sedg- I
, ~,., c truallt edthu epo intt.inflammationsttlaotienrrooinse.4.3ereasedianivilia, ...
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.thi=te.Bed_ lbtlirnext.lwig k's Corps was ordered at once to I were driven in with a severe loss leav
.%, these 13.,n.1a ,iro exempt Iron. wunicipai ~1 Wa.,IIINGTOri, May "',' -Gee. Getee-e's star this ilangereus demonstration. ing many wounded on the field.
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t?lttir ,,tiatiltiz, who alsoicouounced th:Ohetatei ~..

I, tare 15x•777.,r,, 71., 77 , aloe is incre,,,,e,l iron one HEADQUARTERS, Germania Ford, May 1 Hancock's advance arrived just in time Griffith's division was marched far:to ti.:, her ',cot per serum, according to the sth, 7A. at -The whole Army of the .po. to form with Getty's to the left and right ward on our right about eleven o'cick, ing- teirl eYetre - o%SereawbattPr . .
-

rate of tax levies it, various part. oi the country. tomac to-day effected the passage of the of the Plank Road , leading directl y to feel the enemy's position, and were in-the sime year,''the eiseisead eaten awe 1- •[- -

met by the rebel General A. P. Hill, greater, .,RafILUPSPfpf P6.-aerhaPtlfkett4he y
is•-';'.,L'.

At :be present rate of premium on gold they Rapidan. front Chancellorsville to Orange Court support•cd by General Ewell. A severe pllrre aesn:le`teetleval4 e steln ' : -..e. ~.,'-','
pay over eight per cent. interebt In currency, and General Wilson's Cavalry Divisi on fol. 1House General Grant ordered them to action took place in which we captured tact Be ieseiv goa„.-- "friettii .. , earMitiiii--use-4 ial:'4 -
arc ..i equal ;:onrenle•nceaa a permanent or tern- i

1471.15aniudEl"zincr"aolut temertd4litgeitzi° 1
ded the Itiver at Germania Ford end attack the advancing enemy in order to about three humired prisoners ,though, mCatieviirim..... ~,m,it is reported that we lost two guns.

porary in, UtsiPlat. I Gen. Gregg's Division at Ely's Ford, give the remaining Division ofHancock's
-, Meantime . Gem Hancock, marchedi ,gave

the aamitiirecw. -Antro healed 44.Corps time' to come up and form. They Meantime,
corps

It i. I clasee that ..... seidrit/,s~I,er so great eight miles below, at daybreak.
del so, and became at once hotly engsr- Gen. Warren, and ha' d hardly got into ee.clur r ant-I'4 7.e%„,,480 1- 410Pe 144wePFPLOPel 'eress.) re'

te'the right, to connect with moved- elpt Sipeeetea'4lw Atmror ugillYtirem
ce•

Al-1011.3 descrip- The few mounted pickets of theenemy
that were watching the two points, eil in woods so thick that it was almost ; position, his left resting, on or near lcaufh ie- notnreat -atnetht-eitearteLe'!-: 'ie. ite'._Chancellorsville, when he was attacked ed.., to,oinela,2lloZdn tfed:, ''. - I.* - --,

scampered off before them. Double impossible to advance in line. e- deuriellrgesep° te-mber, during n;..wilie'''''tin'' :a-liisul -lid! • 1.Birne•s-'s. Division of the Second Corps • by Lon street with his full" co sand andXrt of wells, '
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1 ontoon bridges were at once thrown

c e lvi gt enot.iie:i eemaweu ? aim -plly suefeateshcmtlenamoss the river, and the infantry that soon came up, and quickly formed en the I P
Gen. Hancock, with the assistance ofLad marched to the Fords daring the right ef Getty. Barlow's and Gi,bbon's Getty's division of the Sixth Corps, was 1117cf ese‘ e'.e l IL threefatuSt g- ewth' 4i .imi..... ) 4P .li . 11; '.:, -, ii-,:-_'funder il fire of two and a half hours due- • tiers, and alacyinedieine thing -6tfipuilereTe,y• 1../e'• 1,,.

night commenced crossing over at about Divisions formed a s.ecom.l line As
r erne up, the enemy in Twt fore[.. a n on, in which hie command; suffered cutA. NI. Gen. Hancock's corps and the "'I'S

eat otraltheli'eftr i° d6e .;31•n se ye
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gr.a.,el'4lk4ligeia teb*lY- ,!••-•
! ,I'lll''''i: sex" erelv, but inflicted much injury on -tic„„,cmy.itri eeeeeeeee.pLeeol:4„,oo,., 1.,!,e. et'

Reserve Artillery crossed at Ely's Ford, 1pressee energetically and repe,redly on i the rebels. eye. Ihad given need' hopeofever be=mtrsa--4,-att .1„:,front, an I a most Curious musket 1 Etan haete altr hjysaatitlz could .T:2.= r
„leforr a.,..lz,ii•-:., .:

and General Warren's at Germania Ford. !: the Other feets developed showed Dee to
gate lei s whole tome in our front. I boughta bottleof.likrodstioartherhj•WJlti

Sedwick's corps followed the latter. The fight continued ter nearly two hours.
v weak'passage of the river continued all day The heavy timber and dense under- of .;.„...kn ao:leilei of; their positiond was, 1itt 1 laade no faith latittlizotwaarhen:_„iii,4l4•4growth rendered the nee ce• artillery im- thus obtained l•nry by the greatest IT;

be coal erred into money at any moment, and at both points. All the troops are over 1 strengthettnl.44 '.l4l:,elay and tro that the.untirs' ..' -.- 4,-' 1',.1:“.-4commenced dryhtgeitt.-I,..centJet*,s4iltwtten•wid:':,,-:-..-A.4in handling our troops.

then~lder will hare the henent of the Interest. at this hoar. Trains will cross during Possible , and only a fcw ; ounds from sae trine ticatee•waise talteneteiteffalteeltipt ,teqietrle..;:e "-.•Not being the purpose of Gereral it 'L'fbreekeetr eeeetteea•eseeeeeeetee,ee,f9 „. -ietsekeeleseaeßreealeeereee7
Thefact that all duties on imports are payable the night. 1 he:tvy pieces were fired on either-Elide:- Meade to advance oar arm he peered e ---.."" e*.434- '.
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it SpfelP furnishes a fund for like payment of Gen. Hancock 19 encamped on the But as to violence, the musketry surpass-
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the line ofbattle to be heldYtlll ordered
al I itletilaziscvr Ye'aiikera'l4igliitti. 4a 'l -I'''l.Ci-4- •••'' ' ' ''4ll!

inter-et L. :all 7lioverninent Bonds larrely In ea- Chancellorville battle ground. Gen ed anything in the history ef the Army The position ofour troons 4,1°,:a 1d!,;. .I den= has rparett-my-liferand. dek::•-`,„:„..,----• 0 .-,--- '„,-.g.;=- on '``. Iv . been done through the Instrumentality W.-Lind-- ' '..• •- - • -'''

•:.s nt rho ,chats .r 1 11,trea.u,i to this pur- I Warren is at the wilderness tavern, and of the Potomac, night was parallel with and a little in au's improved Blood-Searcher."()Lir line steadily held .is ground until rvr aince with the road from Germania _

Gen. Sedgwick the tavern and Germania

litzeortraitae,a;lde two flhan ldr.S. Sworn and subscribed "Veside of-hugmrt,.-
Ford. Both Gen. Grunt's and Gen. the who 1.• C.,rps was formed, when A. L., 1868, before me, OMOthltairdtleelll3lollo- . ,la',..- •resting

rbee, ill Liod far the ieteresielteltdievebuige
Meade's headquarters are at this point . nightfall prevented au advance on our quarters at Wilderness- eP.

, .N/A/7 co, ea. - .._.; ..10.- ~-J,,Pi -_....:, •,1. t ....'.
Ifor the night. Not a shot was'fired du- I part, and put an end to the fight.
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Meanwhile, in tete afteenoon, the ad- - witness: U • 1'.4-oefer•e'e•• - .e- ! ..e ....... • ..-- te -es: ; evsnce of the Ninth t ...- asset' Gierina- Liver -cows .- --`-
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ring the crossing. immediately after I The loss on our left wilt probably

arteraa nkFord, takings ' p. ; ...
on our-right

BT. A Tvigrniqil,.. ~,!14.1,4:147- r .„; ',...:.._;; -.. .0,

reaching the south bank Gen. Wilson I reach one thousand, including Generalend Gen. Gregg's cavalry pushed for. , Alexander H ays, killed, and Cols. S. Burnside's rear arrived this Torenoan, ti i'es 41114711, ' tie - - °ll4°ll°3-14-1 -:;•:'• -1ward, the former to Parker's store and Carrel and Tyler are among the wound- and it is understood that a general attack ..itziet s.,loLtlatie,,,_ - . . ;. Aiters-y- ' .
-Kw eaaltair was are-

tee latter some distance beyond Chan, ed. Hancock's men behaved most ad- tree: to be made this MOItillg; alleleftif,..,..o , cted_Z jipoig, 460ZILVitoulagori, '^n g had commenced when .I I at 4 moan:en comaee . ,ofeemeThee-iaetneeewaselee
cellorville. They di scevered nothing of , mirably. The Fifth New York Caval-
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o'clock. Heavy catmonading was heard 'sw, eatst_nd ery miteect ter taseees,eiee_e_ elegate 2
the enemy but weak parties of cavalry, ry, in advancing on the road to Parker's when I passed Kelley's ford, about 9 o'. Telly7 4w,ctitn evlatauk,, m4,44,,Pr„..„tliiW,wallgrot. I.clock this forenoon, which leads me to nit ielffMiiix-imencetiTilaViMayf e"''e jefe.Zi.
developing the fact that there was ne I store, was attacked by a superior force instrong rebel force south of us. About j the morning, and driven back with con- believe we had driven them to their de- - Ipte?;Frelyearcarcher d:e by, iimettf,.livßtet _ irtr ,f ses.

all who swot,Dozajtverejagnetia.4.. -
a dozen prisoners were taken by i siderable loss. General Sheridan sent a ela no heavy guns could be broil lit ty,1082 Of dpeesette .aueeoteee • late
our cavalry, among whom were message to General Meade in the even- into action in. the former position, there from ca_teelthee*Odieset/Weeettetletetiess__several couriers. One of the latter had ing to the effect that he had met part of ought to be no doubt but there-hasbeen i'„°,74,re. m''''' •40,41'illtittMerpr,„,t-nti ~a grand, victory for us. General .Meade • swern mule 44tbleilli.iai..,Attliatitili,V. • 'lt'. ,
a dispatch from Gen. Rhodes to Gen. Stuart's cavalry, and was driving themEwell informing him that the Yantecs in every direction. snowed his strength by a stubborn and AepestfleeeetecoreVel.4.il ~1. ,

,_,._r __V- J.44• '4allant defence without using half the „„„el°,,T%-eari=retrl4o-nfr.W4,,, esete•At -•..,:',f1t, 1:: 1,had crossed in force at Germania and The events of to-day may be summed command. He has, undoubtedly, enough- 43edierdeonn1;144a.nianotsh", --- 7-t'-- llt.i.itEly's fords. There is absolutely noth- up as follaws : General Lee made two in action to day. The troops are in a exeueOueleeee e i:e f-ia Cei •es it', eee;7 ,--T,i.-s- -ye.4'ing known of the movements of the en- ', attempts to cut our army in two, both on high state of enthusiasm.
_

-e, •:.. ..e.:, -see
_.. ......ieseatteeefeetelees 'erAnothere.C. al ielcansnetselneetesessreee i ereems at headquarters to-night. It is sup. the right and left, by, gettzing between Tredegar Works Being Removed .„' If thett.)_,__..he- w r itilitt itulrW 'll-:'..L ''-''.4. - --'-':

a.i.s. s,-iT: ~,,,,i=
posed. however, that Lee is i•oncen• the river and Warner's and Sedgwick's -Our Iron Clads up James River.- -trtarnri ocentier permuid t..._ -

)..-.U..4. -trating and that we will meet him in corpa,witL only part of Burnside's across NEW Yon.; May 7.-The-Herald con- casesof serommootthe% retteettni - rie': ., •force to•morrow. Efforts will be made on the one side and between General' r ains a.letter wnich states that the rebel -ariLlr b .y.l.''14'm.44__:‘,...i.,,„,, ~ , :r.v. -,5 ,,.--,,z- • -a=
oftai lioentler s were moving the machinery. ,her of years -4., -,t‘- - ji

at all events to

. ascertain his wherea• Hancock's Corps and the remainder of T eaegar Iron Works. to •some'atanstolielcref ,:-.04 10-21,0 --, ee
the army on the other that he was foiled point farther South. was s- o• lesttel ' .ansleeculettO. :el .

-tit •„'

bouts. The army will be pushed south- the
ellAte: ' she -Pea-; - I-- • •'''

westwardly to the open country beyond in both purposes and that the army has A Newport letter reportaths.t the iron. Sfinal,"-itnlolo . .'•.. -'ll4 Ont."_ -,:l4o''''''147,...cladsRoanoke Onondaga and Tecumseh, tidal re ee- ••• .•••• :-, e.•
the wilderness, provided developments been concentrated, notwithstanding his

moved up James river some day ago: the efire tteneet7ll'.e.lee- *te-".,‘,,,e* ;Pt-rttWel-F-14iriThe. /Jerald: also reports thatas--lie. ia
-
- --tver..- .-,..'. 74 Illlr ' .-- err:

in regard to the enemy do not necessi. two well conceived attacks, constitutestate a change of this purpose. a most suestamial success for Geperal column under Sigel halt .moved eap the that le .''•-' .
•• -d -tele • ' :e'' F̀The movement to-day was made in Grant. Not quite one-hullof the army Shenandoah Valley, from Mariinsburg, ~nv„„e T,lti-ddby...caj several days since. Averill is co-opera-, so try yourimprovedlitrit*Searedise_ .

_ cattnaollifArv_
fine order and with creditable precision. was engaged to-day.

1 ling iron another direction with his cav- 'my Peet teller and the senelantten-0r.14 CU.&
There was hardly any straggling, and General Webb was kilied. airy. Mende, I soon uncovered was habiricititr. •-i

-'notwithstanding the hard wore during The Chief Quartermaster has issu- . A Newbern letter States•that• the-rebel-1 a,"i2nzi3=:' r-_': •

L ~-, -..•-: :e "-;'; 1...-min 'ths .arde to go abouta , , siGlostraziamyluotisos
the night and day, the troops are full of ed a requisition for grain. This im-- ramleft Roanoke river, got Mild duties, and the wwair woneall. .spirit. The most auspicious weather fa- ports an advance by General Grant. sound,;and stole up some othertiversoull ~, ' • 'healed up and co • tee • - ,„eeee......"-- ' l'gleale4a-for the purpose of drawing off our gun- andeltnionexpien.7= 4. • ,wri 1,A;,,,-,
,ors the advance. We have lost from six to eight thou- boats'. , „emery, 'enjoy hobo A. Ntgt ... eieeeecie _, , ~•,---,...riVela up all hopes ofeiver'.'. itimiy. •

Gen. Burnside's command consisting sand in killed and wounded. The lat-
-
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-

•
---

--•- I with. - eet eetieskiere, :of four divisions commanded by Gans, ter are on their sea vto Washington. New . on, coon , , ~,,
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Augu.,,,,h,.ww,s, ...,., ~ .... ~ .i:,., • r, ..^r7 , .Potter,Ferreos, Wilson and Critteaded, General Alexander Hays was killed on PITTSBURGH PRODUCE. 31 lIItT.I ,-' " ' '''''' '''f'.l""ar-r 4.j141. '''''''' P..*; 1...'
" • -NibilrEl4B64ifed-1,,,-(1-4- . .3.0,--

is expected to come up with the army to- Thursday, while deploying his troops as i OPVTCH 07 Tin DaTLT Po'srie '/ ' 'l', Bathe Ofllintehactithaefrieittati fietterscal_tieeeee'.Skirmishers, General Rays was a na- ' Kce'reee• Mee 9 , rasa- armsand face-after trying tnahrmitedieawmcsr;: •
morrow afternoon,

Busiezess-On Saturday was not active. utterly tailed to ditie-•Twee,penitteded4blPWO•' .GENERAL GRANT's HEADQUARTERS, nye of Pittsburgh, and was well known The sales made were only on a small Ale. • 'AL Danis a Co., to_ " ..TlRPriered`- - eifteineng—
May 5, BP. :[.—As expected last night, tohirc tir inehhoetiitolsie olfat tlii tee inl the army as one 1 FLOUR-Extra Family-135 bbls• at-27 WV; gir l-Sond bot!tike n,"l ' ijie/f- -- , .. Viethe army came up with the enemy to- Bartlett was severally wounded, also "Iral.l'trai7ebs@oBiTtolada°tttrees4l2l.t;re:67* : 'letter broke out. atimettdmeaveroneyeat=lesth!ethe inside of myarmseettendlngtrom

-

day. A battle has been fought between Colonel Gurney.. • at tee. -

dpwn to the wntray face,,tsuiustisstaa:a.„,BAO ON--Shoulders-il_0,000 Its at 12%0' Plain te dmy
parts of it and the whole rebel army but, Official dispatches, received at the ' Hams-6,000 do t 176-2, 17)6c• Sides-4,otx do at 15,3' arciorr ir ept- io itcailal tud CallIth ,:all!"1:1yoS'-;:.War Department, announces the ad- 1.354e; S-.C.HA72:1-7,000 doit 18-it@ifku

, -081feloearcher. Ilty sdmawere ittG11612112114 •asat Gettysburg, the bloody scenes of vance of General Butler with his corn - ...._...._______._, useless, owing tethertlesnreitlidadienaiermatenthis day were only a prelude to the mend, and the successful landing at City PITTSBURGH OIL TRAUB. them, liable to b.=7211-tirolfollthh,••:-1 allot' to Uttar ase„...llsE.ellnieliscr. --t ,
bloodiest work, and it is to be hoped Point, Va., which is fifty miles below Olfwlon Ow THE D.SJI,r FOOT,PdoltDlT. ,‘NAY 9, 1.064. i Ile=insorb:letWitii"'""44 '.. , . ifittli-'1'.21
more auspicious results will follow to- Richmond, by the river. The market on Saturday was inactive and to Mr. .712 830'. 1/R..,#Oll g ' 40 ..a.morrow. At daylight, according to the the demand limited. The sales were: , make this stn ents`,l4,,APPOtklit-tittleh,From Fortress Monroe.

“, myselfmay be enefit..l•Milogthisorder of the day. Gen. Hancock's corps 1 CRUDE-Sales of ism bids taken frOM .••=9 . malleine. ' ----- ". her '---"" `-'-''l-
-MONROE, May 6th, 8 e. j wharf at !Axe measured in the boat; Soodo da. t-, e et, 14AreE alrar'Lrdteeeeeeeee
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